Year 1
Welcome back again Year 1! We hope you are all well and have had a lovely weekend.
We are enjoying hearing from you all and seeing the amazing learning that you are
completing at home. Please continue to share your achievements with us- we love
hearing from you all.
This week we have a special celebration to prepare for and we would love if you and
your families could join in to make it extra special. Friday the 8th May commemorates
the 75th anniversary of V.E day. Look out for this week’s learning challenges for all the
exciting ways you can help us to prepare for our Hopping Hill party celebrations on
Thursday 7th May. We can’t wait!

Miss Richards, Mrs Fuller, Mrs Houghton & Miss McIntyre

lisa.richards@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
gemma.fuller@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
becky.carter@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk

Week 4.5.2020
Here is a suggested timetable for you to follow. Below it you will find all of the content
and the links you need. Don’t forget to use your BugClub and try to do some daily
reading. White Rose Hub and BBC Bitesize have some amazing lessons on daily too- but
remember to have fun!
For other curriculum ideas this week we would like to follow what has been sent out for
V.E day for all year groups.
Day

Suggested English

Suggested Maths

Other Curriculum

Monday

Reading
15 minutes of reading

Maths treasure task 1 and 3weight

Science – weather symbols

Tuesday

Writing
15 minutes of reading

Maths treasure task 2 and 4time and date

VE day activities

Wednesday

Grammar
15 minutes of reading

Capacity and volume

Music – can you learn ‘we
will meet again to sing for
our VE day celebrations?

Thursday

Spelling
15 minutes of reading
Handwriting and Phonics
15 minutes of reading

Problem solving- doubling

VE Day activities

Problem solving-equal groups

PE – can you complete a
2.6 challenge?

Friday

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJKMji2688M –

we’ll meet again lyrics

Maths

Wednesday: BBC Bitesize have a great Year 1 video explaining capacity.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt9k7ty/articles/zp8crdm

Thursday: Doubles

Friday: Problem solving

English
Tales from Acorn Wood

Science

Can you use the weather symbols to create a weather map or to do a chart of this
week’s weather?
Maybe you could ‘present’ the weather to your family?

History/Geography

VE DAY

On the 8th May 1945 there was a national holiday to celebrate
the end of the Second World War in Europe. People had parties
in the streets and had lots of fun with families and friends. The
war had started in 1939 so it was the happiest of days.
8th May 2020 – we celebrate 75 years since the end of the war in
Europe and say thank you to all those who fought for our
country.

This Friday is V.E day. This week we are going to be preparing for some special
celebrations that we would love you and your families to join in with. To help you to
understand why we celebrate V.E day here is a short clip to watch. We hope it helps
you to learn some important facts about our History and why we celebrate V.E day.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr

Phonics
Can you look at the sounds:

ea
(beach)

oy
(toy)

ir
(twirl)

Can you write as many words as you can using those sounds? Can you pick one
word using each sound and write them in a sentence? How many of the sounds
can you spot in your books?
There are some great resources on the letters and sounds you tube website for
you watch daily!
https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds

PE
We would like you to keep active every day. If you are allowed to go outside, either in
your garden or a bike ride with your family or a walk.
This week many people have been trying the 2.6 challnege. The 2.6 Challenge can be any
activity you like
Challenge ideas:
 Walk up and down your stirs 26 times
 Walk 2.6 miles with your family
 Hula hoop 26 times
 26 passes of a ball with out dropping it
 260 star jumps (perhaps not all in one go!)
 26 laps of the street on your bike/gocart/scooter
Can you do a different activity everyday?

Art:
To help prepare for our VE day celebrations we would like you to create and design
some bunting for our party. You can decorate this however you choose but we would
love to see lots of red, white and blue to celebrate our country’s colours.

Online Learning links – See previous home learning
sheets

